**2022**

### JULY
No Events Scheduled

### AUGUST
1. **1** AOY Nominations Open Online
2. **22** Executive Board Goal Setting
   - Location TBD

### SEPTEMBER
1. **12** Executive Board Planning Meeting
   - Location TBD
2. **26** R12 Leadership Assembly
   - Location TBD
3. **31** Deadline to Submit Region Reporting Template to State

### OCTOBER
1. **4** Fall Membership Social
   - Bear Valley Country Club/Spring Valley Lake-Victorville
2. **13** State Leadership Assembly
   - Burbank
3. **17** Executive Board Planning Meeting
   - Location TBD
4. **30** Deadline for 1st Activity/Design Project Submission
5. **31** Deadline to Submit Region Planning Template to State

### NOVEMBER
1. **3-5** ACSA Leadership Summit
   - San Diego
2. **7** Deadline for Academy/Adult Scholarship request forms
3. **14** R12 Leadership Assembly
4. **30** Charter Financial Statements Due for Allotments

### DECEMBER
1. **3** R12 Women’s Leadership Network
   - Jurupa Hills HS/Fontana USD   Saturday 9-11
2. **12** R12 Executive Board-only Holiday Meeting
   - Napoli Italian Restaurant

---

### 2023 Calendar

### JANUARY
1. **13-16** Not So Random ACSA Service Challenge (R-12 Only)
2. **19** AoY Applications Due to State Online

### FEBRUARY
1. **6** R12 Leadership Assembly
   - Location TBD
2. **16** State Leadership Assembly
   - Online
3. **25** Deadline for 2nd Activity/Design Project Submission
4. **27** Executive Board Planning Meeting
   - Location TBD
5. **27** Women’s Leadership Network Event
   - Location TBD

### MARCH
1. **4** High School Scholarship Applications Due
2. **6** Spring Membership Social
   - San Bernardino Area

### APRIL
1. **17-18** Legislative Action Day
2. **10** Executive Board Planning Meeting
   - Location TBD
3. **24** R12 Leadership Assembly
   - Location TBD

### MAY
1. **1** Spring Celebration/AOY Dinner
   - Ontario Doubletree
2. **11** State Leadership Assembly

### JUNE
1. **11-12** Joint Regions 12 and XIX Leadership Conference
   - Location TBD

---

Visit our website at [https://regions.acsa.org/12/](https://regions.acsa.org/12/) | We’re social @ACSARegion12